Determination of optimum fat intake.
In a 14-day experiment, adult rats weighting 250-260 g were given ad libitum diets with a constant protein content [casein - 10 %] and a mounting fat content [margarine - 0, 10, 20, 30 and 40 % - added at the expense of carbohydrates]. The growth parameters of protein biological value - PER and NPR - were determined and together with weight increments in correlation to protein an fat intake [a linear correlation] they were used on the basis of their regression equations to calculate the reciprocal relationships of fat and protein intake [for equality y]. By substituting the optimum protein intake [43.3 g/14 days - according to NPU], the optimum fat intake for adult rats was found to correspond to dietary fat concentrations of 9.72 % [y = weight increments], 12,82 % [y = PER] and 11.83 % [y = NPR]. These results wee verified in a biological experiment in which adult animals, for 14 days, were given a limited amount [31 g/animal per day] of diets containing 10 % protein [casein] an d9, 10, 11, 12, and 13 % fat [margarine - at the expense of carbohydrates] with the aim of studying the effect of a mounting fat intake on optimum protein intake [43.4 g/14 days]. The correctness of the mathematical method for determining the optimum fat intake was verified by a biological method [the optimum net protein utilization , NPU, which is highest in diets containing 11 % fats, i.e. 22.5 % of the total energy value of the diet]. It was also found that this method, both along and in conjunction with other methods [especially the one using the NPR parameter], was suitable for the determination of optimum nutrient values.